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ْوِلَياِئِه
َ
ْكَبَرَوَياِعيَدأ

َ
اَلُمَعَلْيَكَياَشْهَراهَّلِلاْل َالّسَ

بدروداىبزرگترينماهخداوندواىعيداولياىخدا.
اَعاِت اِمَوالّسَ ّيَ

َ
ْوَقاِتَوَياَخْيَرَشْهٍرِفياْل

َ
ْكَرَمَمْصُحوٍبِمَناْل

َ
اَلُمَعَلْيَكَياأ َالّسَ

بــدروداىگرامــىتريــناوقاتــىكــهمــارامصاحــبويــاربــودى،اىبهتريــنمــاهدرهمــه
روزهــاوســاعتها.

ْعَماُل
َ
اَلُمَعَلْيَكِمْنَشْهٍرَقُرَبْتِفيِهاْلَماُلَوُنِشَرْتِفيِهاْل َالّسَ

بدروداىماهدستيافتنبهآرزوها،اىماهسرشارازاعمالشايستهبندگانخداوند.

صحیفه سجادیه/ دعای وداع با ماه مبارک رمضان

؟ب؟





زبــان Eightويــژهمدرســين ازويــژهنامــه درآســــتانهعيــدســعيدفطــر،دوميــنشــماره
انگليســىجهاددانشــگاهىمنتشــرمــىشــود.درايــنشــمارهودرادامــهمطالــبويــژهنامــه
قبلــىوبــارويکــردتوســعهدانــشمدرســينمحتــرم،مطالبــىمفيــدوكاربــردیدرحــوزههــای
روانشناســىآمــوزشزبــان،روشتدريــس،آزمــونســازیوارزشــيابی،آمــوزشراهبردهــای
يادگيــریوبرنامــهريــزیآموزشــىومديريــتكالسخواهيــمخوانــد.عــالوهبــرايــن،در
Eightگفتگوهایــیكوتــاه،بــانظــراتهمــکارانمحترممــاندرواحــدالبــرزدرمــوردمجموعــه

آشناخواهيمشد.
ــرد،در ــرارگيــ ــتریقــ ــرادبيشــ ــرایآنکــــهايــــنمطالــــبدردســــترسافــ هماننــدگذشــته،بــ

انتشــــارايــــنويــژهنامــــهمــــارايــــاریدهيــــد.

مقدمه



خــدایبــزرگراشــاكريمكــهطــرحملــىEight،بــاقــوتوصالبــتبــهپیــشمــىرودوازرونــد
تدريــسآندراســتانهاومراكــزآموزشــىجهــاددانشــگاهىخبرهــایخوشــىبــهگــوش

مىرســد.
همــکاریســتودنىرووســاومعاونــانوگروههــایآموزشــىســازمانهاوواحدهــا،يــک
همافزایــیارزشــمندرارقــمزدهوهمگــىبــرایرشــدوتنومنــدشــدنايــننهــالعلمــىكــه
درجهــاددانشــگاهىغــرسشــد،ايســتادهاند.پیشــاپیشضمــنتبريــکفرارســيدنعيــد
ــزمازدرگاهخداونــد ــرایتمــامهمــکارانعزي ــرازگذشــتهراب ســعيدفطــر،روزهایــیخوشت

متعــالمســالتدارم.

محمد حسین کالنتری خلیل آباد
مديركلبرنامهريزیوتوسعهآموزش



نظرات شما
EIGHTگفتگوهایكوتاهوپاسخهایكوتاهبامديرانومدرسان

 نظرتان در مورد رویکرد فرهنگی مجموعه Eight چیست؟
ــافرهنگهــایمختلــفمــىباشــدكــه يکــىازعناصــربنياديــندرتوليــدمحتــوایهــرمجموعــهموفــقآموزشــى،آشــناییب
ايــنامــربــهوضــوحدرمجموعــهEightنمايــاناســت.نکتــهقابــلتوجــهدرنظــرگرفتــنتــوازنوتعــادلدرارائــهمطالــب

فرهنگيســت،بــهدورازهــرگونــهبزرگنمایــی،چــهفرهنگــىوچــهمذهبــى.

 تاکنون از فراگیران چه بازخوردی نسبت به مباحث فرهنگی داشته اید؟ 
وجــودمباحــثوموضوعــاتايرانــىدرايــنكتــبيکــىازجذابيتهــایايــنمجموعــهمــىباشــدكــهباعــثبرقــراریارتبــاط

بهتــروبيشــترفراگيــرانبــاكتابهــاشــدهاســت.

 در مــورد تــرم زمســتان 97 بفرماییــد. چنــد فراگیــر و در چنــد ســطح و کالس داشــتید؟ امســال و تــرم بهــار چطــور؟ 
پیــش بینیتــان بــرای تــرم تابســتان چیســت؟

درتــرمزمســتان97،بــا181فراگيــرو23كالسآمــوزشكتــاب Eight 1A  آغــازشــدودرتــرمبهــار98بــا109فراگيــرو15 
كالسدوره Eight 1A و180فراگيــرو23كالسدوره Eight 1B تشــکيلشــد.

انشااهَّللدرترمتابستاناينتعدادچندبرابرخواهدشد.

سرکار خانم عصاری
مدیریت محترم گروه زبان های خارجی واحد البرز



نظرات شما
EIGHTگفتگوهایكوتاهوپاسخهایكوتاهبامديرانومدرسان

 در مورد ساختار کلی کتاب فراگیر و بخش های مختلف آن چه نظراتی دارید؟
كلمــاتجديــد،گرامــرواصطالحاتــىكــهدرقالــبمهــارتچهارگانــهارائــهشــده،همچنيــنتمرينــاتكنتــرلشــدهبــرای
ادامــهآمــوزشوارتقــااعتمــادبــهنفــسفراگيــردرمکالمــهدقيــقاثبــاتشــدهاســت.نکتــهایكــهدرمــوردمبحــثگرامــر
قابــلذكــراســتچيدمــانمطالــبونــکاتگرامــریســتكــهبــاافــزودنپــارهایازنــکاتدربخشــىجداگانــهدرانتهــای

كتــابرونــديادگيــریســريعتروآســانتــرخواهــدشــد.

 آیــا ایــن ســاختار و محتــوای گنجانــده شــده تطابــق پذیــری کافــی بــا زمــان در اختیــار و فضــای جهاددانشــگاهی را 
دارد؟

هــردوصفحــهیدرســىبــرایارائــهدريــکجلســهآموزشــىمناســباســت.هــردرسبــاتبيیــناهــدافارتباطــىوتمريــن
هــایكنتــرلشــدهســعىدرايجــادروابــطموثرتــریبيــنفراگيــرانوهمچنيــنفراگيــرانومــدرسكــردهاســت.قابــلذكــر
اســتكــهبــرایبهبــودجــوكالس،يادگيــریوپــركــردنبعضــىازخــآهــانيــازبــهفيلــمهــایآموزشــى،فايلهــایشــنيداری

ويــاكتــابداســتانغيــرقابــلانــکاراســت..

ــرآورده  ــا از دانشــجویان هســتند را ب ــا ایــن مجموعــه مــی توانــد نیازهــای مخاطبانــش کــه در حــال حاضــر عمدت  آی
ســازد؟

ــارافراتــرازتمرينــاتمکالمــهنهنــدووارد بــاتوجــهبــهموضوعــاتمطــرحشــدهدرهــربخــشفراگيــرانتمايــلدارنــدپ
بحثهــایكالســىشــوندكــهفکــرميکنــماگــردامنــهیوســيعتریازاصطالحــاتكاربــردیدركتــابگنجانــدهشــود
بحثهــاجذابتــروانگيزشــىتــرخواهــدبــودونيــازاصلــىفراگيــرانكــهعمدتــاارتبــاطكالمــىموثــربــامخاطبــانغيــرايرانــى

اســتمرتفــعخواهــدشــد.

سرکار خانم شاه محمدی
مدرس محترم گروه زبان های خارجی واحد البرز



Teacher Development

 Educational psychology: Cognitivism and social interactionism
Unlike behaviorism, cognitive psychology centers around thinking 
and learning processes. In this approach to educational psychology, 
learners are considered active participants who employ mental 
strategies to learn the language system. Cognitivists, arguing that 
behaviorism cannot fully account for the creativity with which 
language learners produce unheard and / or unseen utterances, 
may work in a variety of domains including information processing, 
memory, intelligence and intelligence testing, constructivism, and 
social interactionism, to which we turn below.
Social interactionists assert that learning occurs through 
interaction with other people engaged in meaning negotiation. 
In other words, while learning a language, we interact with other 
people, and, through these interactions, we make sense of the 
language. As such, one can find a theoretical foundation for a 
communicative approach to language teaching. Quintessentially, 
such an approach involves language learning occurring as a result 
of meaningful interactions.

 Methodology: Communicative language teaching
Taking root in the mid - 1960s and coming to fruition in the early 
1970s, this approach to language teaching favors communicative 
competence, namely, the knowledge and ability for language use. 
Put differently, as opposed to audiolingualism, predominantly 
focused on linguistic competence, communicative language 
teaching is aimed at helping learners acquire the functional 

ability to engage in spontaneous communication in real-life 
situations. Three principles guide the formulation of this approach: 
1) Communication Principle: Activities that encourage real 
communication lead to learning. 2) Task Principle: Activities where 
language is used for doing authentic tasks improve learning; these 
activities work best if they include information gaps, choices that 
learners can make, and feedback. 3) Meaningfulness Principle: 
Language that is meaningful to the learner contributes to the 
learning process. Games, role-plays, problem solving tasks, 
scrambled sentences, and picture strip stories are but some of the 
activities that typify this principle. Whereas learners are supposed 
to take on more active roles in this approach, the teacher becomes 
more of a facilitator. 

 Testing and assessment: The communicative approach to testing
Appearing as a logical response to the emergence of 
communicative language teaching, this approach primarily deals 
with how language is used in communication. Understandably, in 
contrast to the testing of components and skills in isolation within 
the bounds of the structuralist approach, these are integrated 
in communicative tests so as to simulate target language use 
situations. Therefore, communicative test developers make every 
effort to design items in the form of activities that approximate 
as closely as possible to those learners encounter in real life. 
To achieve this, communicative assessment, which relies on 
the divisibility hypothesis, provides various scores of a learner’s 
performance in the language. 



1 2 3 4 5

Listening comprehension

Reading comprehension

Written expression

Spoken ability

Another key feature of communicative testing is that it entails exact 
and detailed specifications of the learner’s needs for which test 
items are developed. Last but not least, assessment in accordance 
with the principles of this approach tend to be based on qualitative 
descriptors instead of quantitative measures. Language band 
systems clearly indicate each learner’s level of performance in 
the different skills tested. Similar to the most up-to-date tests 
(i.e., IELTS, PTE, GRE, and TOEFL iBT), the Eight Course Package 
enjoys a considerable proportion of its items developed in line with 
communicative testing principles.

 Learner strategy training: Self-assessment
One of the strategies, commonly believed to have the potential 
to help learners improve their language proficiency on a regular 
basis, is self-assessment. Extensive research suggests that self-
assessment equips learners with metacognitive skills, contributing 
to their autonomy in the long run. Noteworthy is the fact that all 
the units constituting the Eight student’s books end with a section 
labeled Now, I can: and are intended to be completed by learners, 
depending on how well they can fulfil the functions in question. 
The figures below display two of these sections belonging to Eight 
Student’s Book 1B and Eight Student’s Book 4B, respectively.



To enable your students to benefit from self-assessment, wrap up 
each unit by drawing their attention to this section. Then encourage 
them to take their time to assess themselves by reflecting on how 
well they can perform the functions and deciding on which boxes to 
check. 
Remember that you can devise a similar procedure to require your 
students to assess their writing. To do this, simply instruct them on 
which aspects to attend to when assessing themselves. The process 
can be facilitated by providing them with a clear-cut rating checklist. 

 Educational planning and classroom management:  
    Communicative games
Communicative games are generally learner-centered, create 
a meaningful context for authentic language use, promote 

learners’ communicative competence, encourage spontaneity and 
innovation, increase motivation and reduce anxiety, and integrate 
the language skills and components. Adding variety and humor to 
the classroom, changing the pace of instruction, and, thus, making 
the teaching / learning process more manageable are further 
benefits of such games. We recommend playing games with your 
students as this will help “edutain” them, that is, educate and 
entertain them simultaneously.
There are several classic books that introduce games of this kind. 
One of these books, written by Byrne and Rixon (1979), is called 
ELT Guide1-: Communication Games. Let’s take a look at the game 
Describe and Draw presented in this book:



DESCRIBE AND DRAW
Procedure 
In this game, Player A has to describe to player B a picture which 
the latter has not seen. Player B has to draw the picture from 
Player A's description. The activity requires player A to be as 
precise as possible in order to help Player B visualize the picture. 
Player B is allowed to ask questions. The activity leads to 
further talk when the two versions are compared. More than one 
student may serve as Player B. One advantage of having more 
than one student in this role is that they must listen carefully 
to one another's questions. The game is a good example of a 
cooperative activity.

Materials required 
Magazines are a good source of suitable pictures for this 
game. The pictures must be carefully selected; ones that 
are too complex will frustrate the players. Unusual pictures, 
however, which combine familiar objects in an unfamiliar way, 
add to the interest of the activity and encourage the players to 

be resourceful and imaginative in their use of language. Each 
picture should be mounted inside a folder, which then serves 
as a screen between Player A and Player B. The instructions for 
Player A are positioned on the front cover of the folder. Player B 
takes his cue from Player A.

Instructions (for Player A) 
DO NOT OPEN THIS FOLDER UNTIL YOU HAVE READ THE 
INSTRUCTIONS BELOW. 
1. In the folder, you will find a picture. DO NOT SHOW THE 
PICTURE TO PLAYER B. 
2. Tell Player B that he will need a pencil, a rubber, and some 
paper. 
3. Describe the picture to Player B. You may give him a general 
description of the picture first. Tell Player B to draw what you 
describe. DO NOT WATCH PLAYER B. Tell him that he may ask 
you questions. 
4. When Player B has finished drawing, show him your picture. 
Compare the two pictures and discuss any language difficulties.

If you are eager to access more of these interesting games, click the link below and download the whole book:
https://www.teachingenglish.org.uk/sites/teacheng/files/pub_F20%044ELT20%51-ELT20%Guide20%-20%1-Communication20%Games_v3.pdf



Let’s do a crossword puzzle

 DOWN

1. The … hypothesis states that language can be broken down into a number of distinct components, such as knowledge of grammar, 
knowledge of vocabulary, spoken ability, and reading comprehension.
2. Communicative language teaching is aimed at developing learners’ communicative…
3. Communicative testing specialists usually develop … descriptors that consist of detailed analytics showing test-takers’ levels of 
competence.
5. … basically refers to a type of instruction that is combined with fun.
6. According to … interactionism, learning occurs through interaction with other people to negotiate meaning.

 ACROSS

4. Based on the Task Principle, 
activities work best if they have 
the following three characteristics: 
information gap, choice, and …
7. An alternative for higher-order 
thinking  and understanding is …
8. Communicative games can 
increase learners’ motivation and 
lower their …



CLT in practice: A senior expert’s suggestion
Abbas Abdollahpour
Secretary of the Academic Council 
Department of Foreign Languages
Academic Center for Education, Culture, and Research
Khorasan Razavi

Engage your students in authentic and meaningful conversation.
To this end, we should model and remodel conversational strategies. Clearly, we cannot afford to introduce a topic to the class and have 
student A ask student B the same tired questions the same old way with no special communicative strategy in mind.
Eight, I believe, adopts a highly systematic approach to developing students’ communicative skills. The series, following a proportional 
syllabus, incorporates more structured speaking activities at lower levels and more authentic ones, accompanied by strategy training, at higher 
levels. Let’s take a look at Eight Student’s Book 4A below.

A senior expert’s suggestion



More often than not what I do here is present 
the tip, provide real-life examples for it, and then 
put it into practice by taking my class through 
the steps in the book. Sometimes, to extend 
the speaking activity, I raise some interesting 
opinion questions and walk around asking them 
from more confident students. At the same 
time, I model expressing opinions and asking 
follow-up questions. Next, my students pair up 
or form groups to follow suit. I do my best to 
foster a totally stress-free atmosphere, which 
can no doubt boost the students’ sense of self-
confidence and well-being. This way, hopefully, 
my students keep the conversation going 
smoothly. 

Looking for the key communicative features of 
my speaking classes? Here’s the list:

  Make the activity meaningful;
  Present conversational strategies / tips;
  Model effective and efficient communication;
  Encourage pair and group work, and of course 

mingling if possible;
  Go for cooperation rather than competition; 
  Do monitor the class;
  Provide feedback, immediate or delayed.



Testing in practice
Would you like to test your command of English? If so, try the following!

The items below reflect the principles of communicative testing 
and assessment practiced by leading, international test developers. 
As can be seen, the Eight Assessment Package rigorously follows 
these principles.

The Eight Assessment Package (1A Final Exam) by ACECR team 
of test developers

Listening section
You will hear a conversation twice. Listen carefully and select the 
best option in items 1 to 4 below.
1. A: Whose umbrella is it? 
     B: It’s _____________________ umbrella.
         a. Emily’s    
         b. Amanda’s                    
         c. Miranda’s
2. The umbrella is _____________________.
         a. blue    
         b. pink                              
         c. red
3. Amanda is Emily’s old _____________________.
         a. friend    
         b. teacher    
         c. classmate
4. Miranda’s backpack is _____________________.
         a. in the wastebasket 
         b. in the locker   
         c. on the desk 

The IELTS by Cambridge Exam English
Speaking section

Part 1

  Where do you live?
  Do you work or study?
  Where do you work? / Where do you study?
  What do you like doing in your free time? Do you have any 
hobbies?

  Do you cook? How often do you cook?

Part 2

Describe a city or a town you have enjoyed visiting.
     You should say:

  when you visited the town or the city 
  what you did there
  how long you stayed there

and explain why you enjoyed the visit.

Part 3

Travel and Tourism
  Do people travel more nowadays than they used to in the past?
  What can one learn from travelling to other countries?
  Do you think people will travel more, or less, in the future?



Tourism, Economy and Environment

  What positive or negative effects does tourism have on a local 
economy?

  What effects does travel have on the environment?
  What can countries do to promote tourism?

The TOEFL internet-based version by Educational Testing Service 
(ETS)
Reading section

Read the following passage and answer the question:
In one study, 83 percent of 140 male and female executives in 
a variety of businesses report having a mentor when they were 
younger.  Generally, they view the mentor-protégé relationship as 
an important aspect of the initial phase of their careers. Mentors 

are given credit for teaching protégés the key elements of the job, 
and for providing a key relationship in the young adult’s shift from 
dependence on parents to complete independence.
Within organizations, protégés are more likely to be promoted, get 
larger raises, and have more opportunities within a company, law 
firm, or other group than are young workers who have no mentor. 
But it is difficult to know whether these advantages arise from the  
mentoring process itself, since those who are selected as protégés 
are usually the most strongly motivated or best skilled among the 
younger workers. 

According to the passage, one way in which mentors help protégés 
is by 

 giving them credit for excellent work 
 encouraging them to aim for executive positions
 teaching them important aspects of the job
 arranging for them to receive a larger salary



Look at the two visuals provided below. You have five minutes to make a list of as many grammar rules and groups of vocabulary items as 
possible that can be taught using these visuals. Do not forget to time yourself! 

 Some food for thought
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حميده پور، عبداهَّلل عباس ميرزایی، اينشماره:مصطفى همکاران

عصاری،نرگسمعصومىمفرد

سـازندهشـماهسـتيم؛ و تخصصـى نظـرات پذيـرای امتنـان كمـال بـا
پیشـنهادهمـکاری،پیشـنهاداتاصالحـى،انتقـادات،راهکارهـایعملى

جهـترشـدوبهبـودمجموعـهو....




